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Washington News
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correhpomlent.

Washington , Sept. 13. On the

tenth day of May , 1902 , the gov-

ernment filed a petition for an in-

junction

¬

against the beef trust ir-

th'e federal court at Chicago. Or
July 5 , 1911 , the packers , after
having obtained forty-two delays

and postponements in the inter-

vening nine years , again pleadec

not guilty , and for the forty-thirc
time their trial was postponed

this time until November 20th oj

this year. The status of the beei

trust prosecution , therefore , is ex-

actly where it was the day the

first papers were filed nearly i

decade ago. The much-heraldec
% * prosecution" of this gigantic

trust-a prosecution which ha ;

been directed by one republcan at-

torney general after another ha ;

amounted to nothing.
Every man , woman and chile

in the country is convinced tha
the trust operates in violation o

the law , both statute and moral
and yet nothing has been accom-

plished in the alleged campaign tc

stop these violations except th <

disbursement of thousands of doL-

lars in fees for special "trust bust-

ing attorneys.
What the people of Arj on :

really have to do to obtain state-

hood , is a story that the Americar
people have never frilly heard
Information has gone out <mjr th
wires from Washington that Pf&s-

ident Taft will permit Arizona U

enter the union by simply striking

the "recall of the judiciary" pro-

vision from its constitutioa. Bu
0 nly when the following fads &

considered can the full significance
of the presidenn's action be grasp-

ed:

First, that the people of Arizo-

na by a vote of three to .ne de
dared in favor of the recall.

Second , that in order to obtaic
statehood the peopJc of Arizonc-

mus t go back to the polk and vote

jaga inst a principle of goverismenl
which they havealready_ voted w
favor of , and which they believe
to be right.-

By
.

tfaas coercing the people tc

vote against a thing which their
best judgement tells them to be

wise , jthreatening to withhold

f rom that people unless they rote
as the chief executive dictate *.,

rights to whicli &ey are justly en-

titled
¬

under the coextf'&ition. Pres-
jdent

-

Taft has committed jiimsel-
fto an actiott which is without f? c-

edent
-

in the history of the Ameri-

can

¬

government.
The President has said to the

' p eople of Arizona , in effect; "goj-

tn atter whether the majority be-

1

-

ieve that the recall of judges is

wise or not ; unless that majority
go es to the polls and pretends that

it is against ihe recall , I will de-

prive
¬

the people of Arizona of-

statehood. . Yes I wiU deprive the
people of Arizona of statehood
whether they are entitled to it un-

der
¬

the constitution or not , unless

t hey vote not the way they may
d esire , but as I command thcTtov-

ote. . "
While this method of forcing

the p eople to vote against their
will may be perfectly compatible
to the mental workings of an ex-

ecutive

¬

with & "judicial temper-

ament
¬

," isn't ?i <fcfter all making a

farce out of repre&fcs&itive gov-

ernment
¬

?

Estrayed or Stolen.

One gray horse., w-eighfc jibout
1,000 pounds, branded X on

left thigh , also SF on left thighi;
one sorrel horse branded X on ;

left thigh , weight about 950 Ibs.

Liberal reward for information
leading to their recovery. Chas.-

M.

.

. Shepardj Valentine , itfebr.

t*
nt ??.

.r *
3
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Improvement Club Meeting.

The Ladies Improvement clul
will bold a, imsujess .meeting a-

ltbe court house Tuesday afternoor-

at ir:30.: AH the women of- Valen-

tine are urged to be present or

that date and take active part ir

the arrangements for a bettei-

town. . Kemember , Tuesday after
noon.

Nebraska bankers will hold theii
annual convention in Omaha on-

Sept. . 1819. A fine program ol

addresses and entertainment has

been provided. Bankers from al

parts of the country will talk or

subjects of vital interest. Col. E ,

Farnsworth , general secretary oJ

the American Bankers association
will speak upon the work of thai

organization. Many other mer
well known in the banking work
will make addresses.

The following letter from C. P
Jordan of White River , S. D.

gives more inside history on th <

killing of Crazy Horse-
."Referring

.

to your article 01

Turning Bear of the 7th Inst. "

desire to state that I was acting

Agent at Red Cloud Agency
when Crazy Horse was bayonetec-

by a soldier at Fort Robinson 1-

miles distant-
."Spotted

.

Tail was not there
but at Qamp Sheridan when Craz.i

Horse and band left Red Clouc-

Agency. . Chief Swift Bear , Capt-

J. . M. Lee and Louis Bordeaux
with Crazy Horse came to Bobin
son in an ambulance from Sheri-

dan , followed by a large numbe :

of Indian scouts who had gone t <

Sheridan in pursuit of Crazi
Horse /and his band after the :

stampeded frpm Red Cloud
That night of the uUJjng I had al

the while employees , t'eei'Jent
and mixed bloods confined insic-

the Agency stpckade. You stati-

Custer lost 700 men-; about 300 In
eluding the heroic commander (n-

g usin ) , his two brothers and *

law were killed. "
fjprse was persuaded t

return to Robifl # and was in-

formed that he would & ? e pun
isbed for his conduct. The $
tempt io imprison him was a vio-

lation of the prowfeep made hin
and when he realized that &e wai-

te be imprisoned he sprang ajt jtjh,

officer of the day, Capfc , Kenn-

mgton , 14th Infantry , withaknift-
in M& J&jd , when he was seizec-

by Little &j$ Man another In-

dian , and in the m&lgg was quick-

ly and dexterously bay6ft |gr} bj-

th > ldier on post 1. There </ jj-

rauc'h .do&frfc on the part of the In-

dians as -tothe #inner in whicli-

he was fatally vWAU&d , , >om (

thought LitUe J3ig Man sfefcfapft

him asjie threw bis arms a'bout-

him.

,

. Had the Indians kjjo n j? (

bayoneted at the time a fear
&jijig would have resulted , as

the Sioo $h&pp and at the agency
gr eatly outoofiQtee the soldiers
Capt. Lee (now re&f& Majoi-

&erieral U. S. A. ) has expi't*
to iii e indignation he felt al

being made a innocent party U

the treacherous trettf jent accord-

ed

¬

C.razy Horse. "

St. Nic.h fes' Church.
Services will fee l&ld in the

Catholic church as fioUows-
jIn Nenzel on Sunday , Sept. JiQtf-

yat 9 a. m. In Valentine on Sun-
day

¬

, Sept. 17th ; 1st Mass at 8-

a. . m. , 2nd Mass at 10 am , Ben-

edietign

-

of the Blessed Sacrament
after Mass , instructions for the
children at 3 p. m.

LEO M BLAERE , Rector

Foun$ jL5etyeen$ the Christen-

sen
-

place and Js'iojbr&ra' two sacks
buggy repairs. Owner pan bare
same by calling at the Democrat
office and paying for this notice.

Two 4-room houses for rent.-

I.

.

. M. Rice , tf

REX DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

Relieves f ;n stomach , distress
after eating , stem , i nervousness ,

dizziness , headache , hear u ,

heart oajpitation and other ail-

ments

¬

caysed jt>y faulty digestion.
Price 25c. Pre.parte (

. by United
Drug Company , Boston , IVJass.

Sold in Valentine only by G. A.
Chapman , The llexall Store.

Valentine
Mrs. David Hanna and Mr.

Johnson visited friends .here this
week.

3. I. Johnson resigned his po-

sition

- .

as assistant postmaster this
morning.-

Mrs.

.

. B. F. Elmore of Gordan
has been visiting friends here the
\past week.-

Mrs.

.

. George Nichols returned
to her home in Greenwood , Neb. ,

Sunday night.

Miss Ethel Estes is visiting at
the home of her cousin , Mrs. I. M.
Rice , and family.

Miss Carrie Harris of Manhat-

tan

¬

, Kas. , is visiting her aunt ,

Miss Cora Thackrey.-

Mrs.

.

. W. E. Haley has returned
from a delightful visit with her
brother in Salt Lake City.-

A.

.

. M. Beals of Gooby , S. D. ,

was in town the first of the week
having 'dental work done.

Charles Austin now has charge
of the suitorium on Main street
formerly conducted by R. H. Rob ¬

ertson.-

Mrs.

.

. Elsie Bennett went to-

Pierpont , S. D- , Thursday f.or a

three weeks' visit with her moth ¬

er.

P. H. Young and family were
up from Simeon during the picnic
and visited with friends for sever-
al

¬

days.

Miss Mabel Alderman of New-

port
¬

and Miss Alma Nelson of-

Witten , S. D. , are new operators
at the telephone office. Miss Al-

derman
¬

worked here for two
months , early in the summer.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. D. Mason , Mr.
and Mrs. Wayland Mason of St.
Joseph , Mo. , and Mr. and Mrs.
You # G Beaver Dam , Ohio , who

were herer for tiue ) ramer golden
wedding , returned to their

Mrs. Fraok MeiqHe ;, aged 42
years , died Tuesday ey pjin ..at-

Nenzel. . Mrs. Meidle leases , *
husband and five children to
mourn her loss. The funeral
wvK held from the Catholic

*

church atften t on Saturday at-
f < j"

10 o'clock.

Barnes and family came ,ujp-

tjheir< yapfih Ja t week, to take
m the Fraternal pipni an$ Carni-
val.

¬

. Mr , Barnes s pje sant
caller at this office Friday morn ¬

ing. Mr. Barnes intends to go to
Sioux City next week and exhibit

! ]pad of black cattle at the In-

terBtatis
-

*iffft

Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition for
Settlement of Account-

.In

.

the county court of Cherry county , Ne-
braska.

¬

.

State of Nebraska , I -
Cherry County f-

To the heirs'and all persons interested in-

the.. estate of John 15. Seadore. deceased :

Oh reading the petition of W. K. Haley pray-
ing

¬

a finalj.settlenient and allowance of his
account tiled in this court on the SSth day
of Aug , 1911 , and for a decree of linal ac-
count

¬

:
It is hereby ordered that you and all per-

sons
¬

interested in said matter may , and do ,

appear at the county court to be held in and
for said count }' , on the -'Urd day of Sept. .

A. D . 1911. at 10 o'clock a. m. . to show cause ,

if any there be , why the prayer of the pe-

titioner
¬

should not be granted , and that not-
ice

¬

of the pendency 01 said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all persons inter-
ested

¬

in said matter by publishing a copy of
this order in The Valentine Democrat , a-

weeklv newspaper printed in said county for
three'successive weeks prior to said day of-
hearing. . JA IES C. QUIGLEY.
[SEAL ,] 35-3 CountJudge. .

Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition for
Settlement of Account-

.In

.

the county court of Cherry county , Ne-
braska.

¬

.
STATE OF NEBRASKA , I _ _

County of Cherry. fss-
To the heirs mul all persons Interested in

the estate of Ltuhvig Jiovk , dccca.scd :

On reading the petition of Minn Palmer
prayinx a lliiiil settlement and allowam-e of-
her'aecount llled in this Court on the S5th
day of August 1011 , iind for a final distribu-
tion

¬

of said estate :
It is hereby ordered that you and all per-

sons
¬

interested in said matter may , and do ,

appear at the county court to be held in and
for said county , on the i"rd day of Kept.-
A.

.
. 1) . , 11H1 , at 11 o'clock a. in. , to show cause.-

If
.

any there be , why the pra.\er of the pe-

titioner
¬

should not be granted , and that
notice of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof be given to all persons
interested in said matter by publishing a
copy of this order in The Valentine Demo-
crat

¬

, a weekly newspaper printed in said
county , for three successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing.S-
EAT

.

[ /) JAMES 0. QUIGI KT ,
3-3-3 County Jiulgo.

Contest Notice.-
U.

.

. S. Land Onice , Broken Bow , Nebraska.-

To

.

Anna M Kunke of J3rovnJuo. Nebranka ,

Contestee :

You are hereby notified that Clarence
Rogers who gives "St. Paul. Nebraska , as bin
ppst-olnce address , did on Aug. 8. 1911. lile in
this otlice his duly corroborated application
to conteht and .secure the cancellation of-

of your homestead , Entry No , ! & )? . Serial No ,

0J8&7 maite AuguM I , J90J , tor N * section 20

and WiSectionI. . Township .') , Range 28.-

C

.

Principle Jttgridian , ap4 jit, grQUQib for his
contest ht ! alleges that claimant has, fajlpd-
to establish and maintain a legal and bona :
lide residence on fhJt? land in controversy.
That the claimant ) ISS failed |o } n>
prove the land as taqviirei ] ) iy l W-

That the claimant has abandoned thu Infill
for at least six months last past and that
these conditions exist at this time and have
never been cured.

You are , therefore , further notified that
the said allegations will lie taken by this of-
u'tji

-

) s 'having been confessed by you. ;md
your sajd'gjijrv will' be canceled thereunder
Without ypur'iurth.gr right to Ije heard
therein. ei fier"ljefore thitf ottire or on appeal ,

ji'yoj.' fail to lllo jh thi qttlce within 'twehtj-
ays'gffPF

-

- " PURTJr ] ) Ublic'aion| of this
jiocp.! fiVs/iowij jelQv'ytur) answer , under
OJUh' pP ''fcftUy jnpjstins and responding to
tie; > flileg H.15' ° congest , pr IF you'fail-
witlun tHi'tt liJlJb' 19 "" ' JJ] ' ll onice UB proof
that you have ncrvO'Ia PQny of yQn.r tips\\ or-
en the said contestant eltiit-r in\iprion my]
registered mail. If this service is made t >y
the deliverbf a copy of j'our answer to the
contestant in person , proot of such service
must be either the said contestant's written
acknowledgment of his rei-eipt of the copv.
Rowing the date of its receipt , or the atlida'y-

itT.
-

. , ihf nerson b- whom the delivery was
Vnade s'tartii-is wjjpf } find where the cop- was

'staUng'whOTi and the pos't otlk'e to"wlneh it-

s WallC'd.wnd this allldavit must beacc6jn-
b'v

-

the pos'tm'aster's receipt 'for the

ifcr Wqjs TliMl (
J-

DABCUh

'
notice to ivtMf{ > vpy1 -

?rl , AilShnu
Date of ilrst publication Kept. 7 , liMl.
Date of second publication Sept. 14 , 1911 ,

Date of third publication Sept. 21. 1911 ,

Date of fourth publication Sept. 28 , 1911-

.t

.

sightseers in Sioux
Gijty Fair week &$ ftfy'w (Danger

9be ng lost , ihe boy scouts wilj-

&ie as guides
,

and
.

esports to all per-
Jt O tr J {

pn wishjntp go afout the city-

.Ihe
.

sery c.es of the §p.Q.ut will Ip-

free. . The Y. M.0 - A'has b s
given full charge of the securing
of private rooms for Fair visitors.

With new prices , which are the lowest for
goy,4 business.

/
My stock consists of Dry

Groods , Grnteerjes , Shoes and 5 and 10 cent
bargains. You "arc iwj ed to call and
make this your home store. Higiie prjo-

es

-

, ,yu] or produce. Come and get ac-

quaiii.te.d.

-

.

, M.
S 2nd Building South the Hank. CiwksfoBj Kefr.-

v

.
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jfxr Handling Household Accounts-
i XT : f - ? *

handling them in a systematic manner, kee ing accurate tab

f gn your living expense no other plan is so reliable and > so-

soft *

easy Jtp car.e ion as paying all bills by check-

.In

.

this way you get a co/upjete record showing the amount ,

the date , and to whom paid. You also get a LegaJ receipt.
This record and receipt makes it very easy to adjust any dis-

pute
¬

over payments made.
YOUR household account is none too small nor large to re-

ceive

¬

the same careful attention and protection we give to

regular commercial accounts.

$TATE BANK
Deposits in this hank are protoclca by iho DoiJOsito-
i'titiarantooFuiKlorthu

''tnteof ebraskaf' " ' ' " * ' ' l"
- ftfr
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BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Crape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM'NO LIME PHOSPHATE

No- Out
We desire to announce that we are not clos-

ing
¬

out , but are still selling the very best goods
at reasonable prices.

Our line of John Deere Implements , Velie
Buggies , Moline and Davenport Roller Bearing
Wagons and Samson Windmills is complete
and priced right.-

We
.

also have a large stock of lumber , lime ,

Wall Plaster , Cement , Brick , Sash , JDoors , etc-
.Is

.

it not good policy to. patronize a firm who
expects to continue in business and intends to
handle the same line of goods for years to come.-

V
.

* e never advertise so-called bargains
because we have always had our goods priced
rig ! t.

Lumber Co.-

A

.

, E. Morris. W. W. Morrissey. Dr. C. W. Noye-

si Go to the

toR Exchange Saloon
VAiJSNTNES! PURE LIQUOR CENTER

Walther F. A. Meltendorff , Propr.

the kind of-

candieg that
please the most
delicate feminine fan ¬

cy. Put up in pretty
boxes and cartoons fit to pre-

sent
¬

to a queen or in bulk ,

with all their delicious flavor
c arefully preserved. And tbey

m ana.

' "T taste them , \f.ou will
-

find exactly
.

'
what

'
you *?

wanfc-we
*

r1,1 u 4 x i [ : v < \\-1 '\t *

haye tjieni
rrHI i

ai
*

{ .

9 i

ralentineNeb.

YOUR ,
. Etf. CARES//' v " f f

.SAVES MONEY ,

HEALTH. TIME-
ANDTEMPER

it
Saysays

"Good-
Bye"

"Gcod-
Mornhig"

for-

ever
-

te-

a million happy-
houscuaves

to cooking

who hnve troubles by ihrowtng V\
away your old ru t-

i.i

t- \found kitchen ti-
si

"

-
. corroding aid %jfaction n' (he only

' scaling- iron , tm and
.enamel lifcniiU'1-

pjac

- y.I-

T

break , scale or"rusL-
t _' ' * <V thernnor scorch the

most dainty
food.- "

IS-

GUARANTEED
FOR 25 YEARS

IT'S WO TO
NOW ON EXHIBITION

Red Front Hardware


